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Thomas Lafc.Vvns cinched for tO.OO In

police court ywtcrdoy morning for assault
and battery.-

A
.

mnrrlnpo llconno 'was Usuccl yesterday
to Ado'ph' Schrocder and Kuto Koodcrko.
both ot Omaha.

The J. W. Uaclmrnch ball team ROCS to-

Ncola next Saturday to defeat tlio crack
ulna of tlmtplnco.

The Ladles' society of the Presbyterian
church will ontcrtnln a social in the church
parlors this even Ing.

There bo a social at the Methodist
church thli craning. All are Invited. The
refreshments will consist of cake and Ice
cream.

Hilly Smith has sold the "Now Com!

steamer at Luke Mannwa to I. W. Ooro , ana
Will herciilter put In his tlmo on the "C. E.
May no. "

The Ladles' Alt! society of the Hcrcan
Baptist chinch will give an entertainment
lit their chapel to-night at 8 o'clock.
Recitations , tableaux , vocal iind Instru-
mental

¬

music will compose the program ,

and a social will follow. Admission , in
cents.-

Mr.
.

. T. S. Couch , foreman of the cir re-

palrinR
-

department of the Hoclc Island , re-

ceived
¬

n telegram .yesterday , announcing the
death of hlc brother-in-law , John Uurrloks-
on.

-

. In Uhlcago. Mr. Couch mid family loft
last ovcnlnc to attunu the funeral. They
will bo absent about n week.

Josef Heine, the great violin virtuoso , Is in
the elty arranging to ulvu a series of con-

certs
¬

, The Ilelno family are all musicians ,

Mntlntno Hotnu being an accomplished plun-
Istc

-

, and Miss Evelyn Holno u highly trained
vocalist , Mr. Heine will play an organ vol-
untary

¬

this evening at the social at tlio Pros-
bytcrinn

-

cliurcli.
During his last trip through the ''state

Bishop Uosgrovo , of the dioccso of Daven-
port

¬

, confirmed 4SS children in the Cathollo-
faith. . The record stands us follows : Hcd
Oak 14 , Afton 24 , Corning !! . Bridgewater
40 , Messina 42 , Missouri Vnlloy 02 , Council
Bluffs 101 , Creston 115.( Since his adminis-
tration

¬

of the holy oOlcoof bishop ho has con-
firmed

¬

about nine thousand In tlio diocoso-
.At

.

2 o'clock next Saturday afternoon the
delegates of the Mutual protectionists will
meet in the Farmers' hall at tbo court
liouso , to select n pluco for holding the re-
union

-

In September. Four lodges will bo
represented , Crescent , Ncola , Hazel Dell
ami St. John. Each will send four clclu-

Riitcs.
-

. Crescent s working hard to secure
the location , as their grove is so near the
city that ttio Bludltcs could easily attend ,

Mrs. A. Itcitor , owner of an Upper Broad-
way

¬

tailoring establishment , 1ms mud ? n vol-
untary

¬

assignment for the benefit of her
creditors. The liabilities nro placed at

051.45 ; assets , f3549. S. II. ford was sc-
lectrd

-
as assignee. Tlio creditors are various

llru.d in Chicago , St. Louis , Cincinnati and
Omaha. The cuuso of the tin uncial trouble
is given I.B dullness of the winter and spring
trade. It is expected that the assignor will
bo able to so arrange mutters as to continue
in business.

Dexter , employment.

Wanted A house and lot worth about
13,500 on good residence street. A. A. Clark
&Co. , _

ICcllcy &, Younkerman sell groceries.
Chase and Sanbom coffees a speclaly.

Have your old furniture upholstered , good
as new. U. Morgan , 733 Broadway ,

J. Zollor & Co. Imvo moved to 100 Broad-
way

¬

with the largest stock of groceries on
Upper Broadway.

Personal
Mr. F1. J. Bullard Is homo from a business

trip to Plorro , lak.-
K.

.

. O. Wlckhnm and Thomas MaUonoy loft
Tuesday evening for the oust.

Frame Munsh , of C. A. Beobo & Co. , is
visiting friends and relatives in the cast.-

J.
.

. H. Preston , of DCS Monies , roadmastcr-
of the Hock Island , was in the city jester
day,

Mrs. Arthur Rand , of Indlanola , Nob. , Is a-

ftucst at the Knotts residence , on Scott
street ;

John Antrim , of Randolph , member of the
board of supervisors of Fremont county, was
In the city yesterday.

Miss Kva Clark , of OUawa , Kan. , has ar-
rived

¬

in the city to spend u few weeks
,with her uncle and aunt , Rev. D. C. Frank-
lin

¬
and wife.-

Mr.
.

. W. B. Stanford , of Wlnflold , Kan. . Is-

In the city , and will be permanently con-
nected

¬

will ) the Bcrklnbtno Engineering &
Supply company ,

Mrs. M. M. Marshall is recovering from
her recent severe illness. Her many friends
will ho pleased to learn that she will bo ublo-
to bo out again in a few days.

John Burke , ex-deputy city clerk , has re-

turned to this city from Chicago , where ho-

wentsovoral months ago when the city coun-
cil started an Investigation of the municipal
accounts and finances. Ho arrived homo
last Saturday , but did not appear on the
sticcts until yesterday. The shortage in Ills
accounts , amounting to about $-,200 , was
made good by his father , the Into Squire r,
A. Burke , hofo.-o his death.

List your property with A. A. Clark & Co ,

Insure your property with. A. A. Clark
&Co.

No Explosinna"-
When persons Uoop cool and use our

"Sun Diul" gas stoves. Four holes ,
roaster and bnUcovan. Costs 7 cents
per hour when runningfuU blast. Now
York Plumbing Co.

Call on the Blrldnbino Engineering
and Supply company , 115 Pourl Btrcot ,
Council Bluffs , Itu , mid examine the
Boihno roofluff. It will pay you ; sum-
pics

-
sent on application.-

J.

.

. G. Tlpton , rotil oatuto , 627 B'dwtvy.

Money loaned nt L. B. Graft's ft Co.'a
loan ofllco on furniture , pianos , horses ,

wufjoiiH , personal property of all kinds ,

und all other articles of value , without
removal. All business strictly confi-
dential.

¬

.

S. B , Wadswortb & Co. loan money-

.Bodino

.

roollng will last longer and
give better aatlBfaution than any pooling
made ; will not crack , curl or split , and
inaKos a porfcutly solid joint on the en-
tire

-

roof. Blrklnbino Englnccrim ? and
Supply company. 115 Pearl utruot. Coun-
cil

¬

Dlulld , lu.-

A

.

Lively Huniiwuy.-
A

.
lively runaway took place on Pearl

street yesterday afternoon. A horse belong-
ing to M , J , Kelly , and attached t-o a light roat
cart , begun to kick when opposite thn park
and soon boenu to run. The animal dfishoc-
up to the county jail , where the owner WUE

thrown out , and then continued Its wild Iliphi-
ucross the court IIOURO grounds , jumped thi
coping into Urn street , and run up Fifth uvu-
nuo for homo. Mr. Kelly succeeded In fjuth-
crlng up the creator pni t of tlio nart. Lltth-
datnugo was oono except to the vehicle.

Notice tlio beautiful ilnish ttivou col
lara , culla and shirts by (Juscuuo Laun-
dry company.-

C.

.

. B. Trunk Factory moved lo Chapman1
old Mttiid. Largest trunk fuolcry mvcnU

Parties desiring loans on-rc.il ostuto fran
no to llr * yean lu uialt-

A.. A , Clwk & Co.

THE MS IN THE BLUFFS ,

Another Earthquake Strlkoa the
Flro Department

THE GUARDS WILL QO TO CAMP.

The Boat Crows Jlnrtl nt Work A-

Runaway's Ijlvely Iinali Oinnhn-
Lcr.scs In the IMufTa

Superior Court.-

Xjoo.it

.-

Olvll Snrvloo Hi-form.
Another revolution has Just been experi-

enced
¬

in local (Ire department circles , and
the lire fighters are walling uneasily for the
smolto to blow away , so It will be definitely
known who still remains on deck. The first
wove made was to change the gray horses ,

"King" and "Goorgo , " on No. 3 hose reel , to
the Main street house , and take the bays
from No. 1 and move them to the Broadway
house. This move was made for the pur-
pose

¬

of favoring the grays , ni they are now
getting old , and the hiird work Is beginning
to toll on thorn. No. 3 reel answers all
alarms , xvhllo No. 1 has only certain boxes to-

visit. . It was deemed advUnblo to put the
younger horses In the harder place , and here-
after

¬

a chungo will bo made every two or-

thrco months , if necessary to keep the horses
In condition.

The other elinneo consisted In a peremp-
tory

¬

discharge of two men at No. I house ,
Cttptaln Itupttljo , foroinun of the house ,

and Frank Martin , driver. The change
was ipuito unexpected , the order
being received yesterday morning and going
Into effect at noon. Tlio cause of the chanca-
Is not announced. . The vacancies wcro filled
by men transferred from house No. 4. How
much further the work of removal will 70 Is
not announced , but developments nro anx-
iously

¬

awaited by thu interested parties.

Splendid bargains nt Marcus' clothing
store before removal to now building.

Have our wagon call for your soiled
clothes. Cascade Lauadrv Co.

City steam laundry , 84 Main , tel. 141-

.Tlio

.

ntiifT-i Crack Tcfttn.
Company A , Fifth regiment , I. N. O. , Is

without a captain , ttio resignation of Captain
A. W. Cowles having been accepted , and an
election will bo hold Monday .evening , July
15 , for the purpose of electing his successor.
Captain Cowles had held that position about
a year and a half , having boon elected to the
offlce from first sergeant to succeed Captain
Mcssemor. Ho had brought the comuany-
up to a very high standard of excellence in
both drill and deportment , and it is to bo re-
gretted

¬

that his business duties keep him
away from home 10 much as to prevent his
giving the matter the attention it has always
received from him. Speculation Is now nfo-
as to who will bo his successor. First Lieu-
tenant

¬

Aitchlion scorns to hold the load of
the possible candidates , although there are
not many of them. Parties are very slow to
announce ttieir candidacy for the ofllce , and
Altchlson's niuno is not heard from any
work ha is doing to secure the appointment.
The members of the company are strongly
Inclined in fuvor of Aitchisonvho
Is nut only a pleasant agreeable gentleman ,
but is a thoroughly capable olllcor , who has
dona much to help the company m maintain-
ing

¬

its present standing. It is highly prob-
able

¬

that Captain Attcuison will take the
company to the annual encampment this
year. The regiment will go into camp
August 12 , but the locution has not yet been
announced. It is tlio intention to tuko a full
company of forty-tlvo men this year , and
make a bolter showing than over before.

The boys will have new uniforms for the
occasion , consisting of the regulation United
States full dress uniforms und holmcts , and
their present fatlguo coats nnd caps for un-
dress

¬

uniform. The company is in good
condition financially , und has money m the
treasury to pay for their now clothes. Last
ynar they took second prlzo. But this year
they nro going for Iho first. They deserve
it and will make a splend'd' showing.

Not Dent ! . But Still Allvp.-
I

.

will convince you of the fact by the
prices I will mnko you on my own make of
carriages , buggies , surreys and pluctona. I
also keep In stock eastern manufactured
work which I will sell ut ustonlshiugly low
figures. I have u largo stock , which I want
to reduce within the next thirty days. If
poi sons desirous of baying will call , I will
convince them of the fact that what I say I-

mean. . Cull und convince youisolves. H. F-
.Elultenhaucr

.

, Nos. 27 to 81 4th St. , Council
Bluffs.

Steam and hot Water lioatlne , firstclassp-
lumbing. . Work in both cities. JOHN GILI-

K
-

: T, 518 Pearl street. Council Bluffs-

.In

.

the Superior Court.
The case of Lovl J. Harrower vs David

Jorman was on trial Jn the superior court
yesterday afternoon before Judge Aylcs-
worth.

-

. The action was brought to set asiUn-

a Judgment of the court against the plaintiff
and in favor of the defendant. W. I. Smith
and A. W, Askwith appeared for the plaintiff
nnd Colonel D. B. Balloy und Emmett Flnloy
for the defendant. There is quite a story
connected with the case , which is as follows :

Some time ago tbo plaintiff , Harrower ,
L'uvo a bond for $200 to Douglas county to
provide for thu support of his illegitimate
child , which was in danger of becoming a
county charge. His surety was Charles Seat-
on.

-

. Later the bond was assigned to David
Jorman , of this city , who broueht suit hero
and secured a Judgment against Harrower
and Scalon for the amount of the bond. It
was to sot am Jo this Judgment that suit was
brought. The plaintiffs alleged that the su-
perior

¬

court hod no Jurisdiction In the mat¬

ter. The case was not concluded when court
adjourned last evening.

Council Bluffs Furniture company for
good goods at low prices. 407 Broadway.-

A.

.

Trusting Wife's-
Mrs. . Peter Bartello stales that the papers

have misrepresented matter * , In saying that
horhuftiand had deserted her , and loft her
without any means of support. She nays ho-

Is now in Lincoln , Nob. , and is sending her
money weakly. As for the statement that
ho loft the city with another woman , who
was emplovod aa a domestic in the Bartolla
household , she doilies the story In to to. The
woman Is still in tbo city , and has been all
the tlmo. Mrs. Bartello says that she has
heard a great many stories of her husband's
escapades , but does not bollovo them , and Is
disposed to bollovo him innocon t until proof
to the contrary is furnished , She states that
the story that she mortgaged her homo to
pay her hunbana's ilno for contempt of couit-
is all a myth , as the court still holds the mat-
ter

¬

, and hai granted a stay of Judgment. She
regrets that the story over gamed circula-
tion

¬

, nnd fuels that the general public need
have no interest In the matter , nor make any
kick over the present situation as long siA she

Impnrtiuit to LmllcB and Gentlemen ,

I have established an extensive dyeing and
cleaning works In this citv and desire lo call
attention of ladles und gentlemen of Omaha
und Council Bluffs to the fact that I have
furnished my works with the latest improved
machinery known to the trade , that I have
had over sixteen years' experience , and
that I use only the very best dyes and chcmJ-

caln.
-

. I clean and dye everything but fur
goods. I call special attention to my new
cleaning process by which the garment Is not
ripped und which restores the original lustra-
te Iho goods. Ladies' and gentlemen's sum-
mer garments , such as flannels or silk , made
to look as good as now. Dresses , clothing ,

Bilks , shawls , laces and plumes dyed In BU
parlor manner. Motor faro allowed oa all
goods brought to works , or wagon will call
at rcsldnnco. Q , A. Sehoedsack , Twin Citj
Dye Works , Twonty-slxlh and Broadway
Main ofllco JIS South Sixteenth , Ouiuiia ,

Iho JJimlliiK Glut ) .

The Council BlufTn Mowing association [ i

net making much of a stir this year , but It li

bun ! at work ] vsl the same , and will bo heart
from before thn end of the season. At tin
beginning of the year the membership fci-

Wiu railed from 110 to 115 aua a t5 assess

mcnt levied , Quito a number dropped out ,

but more came m to fill their places , and
there are now fifty-six names enrolled. The
boat house was enlarged , and several other
Improvements made that have cost con-

siderable
¬

money , nnd a number of other Im-

portant
¬

changoi planned for the future. The
members nro, taking a great deal of Interest
in the, racing crowl , ana are affording them
every facility nnd encouragement.

Two four oar crown will bo sent to the
Spirit Lake regatta , which meats on the 24th-
nnd Seth ( fist. The strongest crow , or No. 1 ,
Is composed of Buckrnan , Shcrradan. Bow-
man

¬

and Dodge ; No. 3 has Patterson. Me-

Wllllams
-

, Haai and Burdorf. The crows
are pulling In good form and making good
time , and no one need bo surprised If from
this contest they bring back medals to attest
their prowess at the oar.-

Dr.

.

. C. C. Iluzon , dentist , Oporn house
block. __

The Mew Flro Homo.
Next Monday evening the city council will

pass upon the throe sets of plans submitted
by architects Boll & Borlloghof , A. C-

.Schmoock
.

nnd S. B. Maxon , for the now
flio house at the corner of Broadway and
Twentieth street. The pi aim presented call
for buildings 25x00 feet , and simllur to the
house on Upper Broadway , although smaller.
The building will bo n two-story brick , and
Will cost between $3,600 and fS.OOO.

The first lloor is to bo lilted up with four
stalls , with room for hose cart and hook and
ladder.

The sccoid floor Is to consist of a reception
room and sleeping apartment , wardrobe.
bath room nnd closet ; the rear to bo occupied
by hay loft and feed bins.

The plans provide for circular Iron stairs
and brass sliding poles.

The building will be largo enough to meet
the requirements of the western part of the
city for some time , although it Is settling up
very fast, The completion of the now struct-
ure

¬

will bo felt in the upper portion of the
city, as It will tend to greatly relieve the the
company stationed nt hose house No. 4-

.A

.

DnrttiK Kobbcry.
One of the boldest robberies that has oc-

curred
¬

in this city In some lime was perpe-
trated

¬

about 12U: ! ) o'clock yesterday nt the
boot nnd shoo store of 13. B. Adams & Co. ,

117 Broadway. The clerks and bookkeeper
had gone to dinner , and Mr. Adnnls was
waiting on seine ladles , whoa two tough
looking characters entered and began to
look about the place. Mr. Adams watched
them closely , suspecting that they would
try to steal something. One
of them naked for some shoes , niul
was about to try on n pair,
when ho suddenly changed his mind , and
both left, the store In a hurry. Mr. Adams
soon had occasion to visit the money drawer.
and was surprised to find that the till had
bcon lifted out and carried away. As ho had
been to the drawer less than II vo minutes be-

fore
-

, ho knew that the suspicious looking vis-
itors

¬

who had Just loft were connected with
the rubbery, nnd Immediately notified the po-

llco. . No clue was obtained for some tlmo
after , but nbout 0 o'clock Ofllccr Kemp found
four men , who answered* the description , at
the llock Island deix > twnitlug for the cast-
bound train. They were arrested nnd the
patrol wagon sent for. Ofllccr Kemp took
charge of two of the men , and Constable
Covalt of the others. When the wagon ar-
rived

¬

three of them started to run , but one
was recaptured in a cornfield southeast of
the city. The two wore locked up.

There w.xi about $1(5( in the drawer
and $1U! in the sumo desk , but the
latter was overlooked by the thieves-
.It

.
is supposed that the $10 was divided be-

tween
¬

the four , as each of the pair arrested
had about $4 in his possession , and some of-
it was identified by Mr. Adams. The theory
is that the two entered the store to engage
the attention of the proprietor , while one of
the others entered by the rear door and went
through the drawer. The tnldnoss of the
act was astonishing. The lobbcry was per-
petrated

¬

with at least a dozen men within a.

distance of thirty feet , but It was not de-
tected

¬

until after the act was done.-

A

.

Contemptible Act.
Leo Iscnberger , the patrolman recently

discharged from the police force for drunk-
enness

¬

, screwed up bis sufllcicntly
last night about 11 o'clock to slug a rc ro-

scntatlve
-

of TUB BBB , while the lattcr's
back was turned , because TUB BKI : stated
the true cause nf his dismissal from thu-
torcc. . THE BLU man was at the police
station looking over the register when
the cowardly cur, who has Disgraced
the oily for Iho past year in a-

policeman's uniform , struck him u stunning
blow oa the head without any warning. The
scribe prepared to retaliate , when tbo Jailor
and patrol driver seized and held him until
his contemptible assilant was safely out of
the door. No arrests wcro made , as the
Jailor, who witnessed the affair, said hu
thought the participants were in fun. Some-
how

¬

or other , the lights were ob-

scured
¬

and the victim failed to
distinguish the funny side. When
ho insisted on the bruiser's arrest he
was informed that ho would bo locked up
first , nnd the other part would then bo
locked up. In vlow of this state of affairs ,

ho kindly agreed to forego prosecution for n
few hours. Certain other facts in connec-
tion

¬

with the case will bo made public later.-

A

.

Row In the Hurnl Districts.
Asa L. Drowns , a resident of this city ,

was taken betoro Justice Hcndricks yester-
day

¬

afternoon on the charge of assault with
Intent to commit inurdsr. The complaint
was filed by William Hanson , of Underwood ,

who alleges that on Sunday last Drowns
flourished a pistol around rather recklessly
and threatened to summarily end his earthly
career. The cause of the trouble is a woman

Mrs. Drowns who , it Is claimed , has loft
her husband , and Is now residing with Han-
sen

-

near Underwood.-
Mrs.

.

. Drowns desired to testify against her
husband , und was very much chagrined
when Informed that sbo could not do so.
After hearing the evidence , the court fined
Drowns $10 and costs for his assault.

Women ns Physicians.-
"One

.

of the most absurd arguments
used against a girl who wishes to be-
come

-
n physician ," said a bluo-oyed ,

fnir-halrod medical student in petti-
coats

¬

the other day to a Now York
Tribune reporter, "is that the disagree-
able

¬

sights and experiences of the dis-
secting

¬

room , If they do not altogether
overpower her fortitude , will coarsen
her feelings and destroy her delicacy.
Bah , i say , to such mawkish sentimen-
tality.

¬

. No ono thinks it hardens a girl
to nurse a sick person , and yet I toll
you that in ministering to the sick , and
the dying , and the dead in the capacity
of a nuruo I have soon sights as ghastly
ana performed far moro distasteful and
exhausting labor than I would have
boon called on to do if I had boon a
physician ; nnd all the tlmo I know
nothing of the keen interest in the
sciontlllo part of the work which I
now have , that so absorbs my attention
and thoughts that what is revolting to
others is by mo almost unnoticed.

hotly Duff Gordon's Pet.
Speaking of Lady Duff Gordon's pe-

culiarities
¬

a writer in the London Spec-
tator

¬

says : She had a tame snake and ,

used to carry her pot about with her

wound round hcfo m { inside the largo
baggy sloovcs tuit-nworo then the fash-
ion

¬

) , and it woilfM. "iUt its slender head
out nt the wrl8tfvfj8.and) lap milk out of
the palm ot her hand with Its Httlo
forked tongue , U ,was as fond of glit-
tering

¬

things fts Luclo harsolf , and
when slio tooK l r , ninny rings oft her
II n go rs und plncqd tlioin on different
parts ol table , ItAjrqlild go about collect-
ing

¬

thorn , stringing thorn on its Httlo
body , and 11 n ally tying Itsolt into n.

tight knot , BO thilt ? the rings could not
bo recovered tlq uhoso to untie itself
again.

Women Ilrrtvur Than Men-
.In

.

the course of n recent interview ,

Dr. Shardy , the editor of the Medical
Record , and ono of the physicians who
attended General Grant in his last ill-
ness

¬

, was asked whether his oxporicnco-
as a medical man Jiad led him lo bo-

liova
-

that death is painless-
."Spanking

.

generally , " said ho , "tlio
death agony is very rarely attended by
pain , becaiiBO the system in always pre-
pared

-

for death by n weakening ot the
vital forces , by the circulation of im-

pure
-

blood through tlio brain and by
the obtunding of the tiorvcs. Of course
some people have moro pain than
others , and this is largely determined
by temperament.-

"A
.

nervous man all other things be-

ing
-

equal s niters moro pain than n
man who has enjoyed robust health , bc-
cause the nervous man's sensibilities
are stronger , but the pain of death is
more in the anticipation of it than in
the reality. The instinct for life i
stronger in man , and the teachings of-

tno present day , ns well as the writings
of our novelists , do not make the ma-
jority

¬

of mou uny the moro ready to ro-

Unninsli
-

life-
."Men

.
of education face death with

greater fortitude than men who are not
educated. Philosophy has a great deal
to do with the art of dying , although
the Christian religion has boon n great
comfort to the human race in preparing
the wny for death and in giving hope of-

n life hcroaftor , amounting in some
cases almost to n realization of a bettor
country beyond the line of time-

."Women
.

are almost always pluckier
than men. They ondaro pain much
bolter. Have you over observed how
irritable a man is who is suffering from
toothache or neuralgia , but a woman
will often suffer without a murmur. All
other things being equal , a woman will
face death with more calmness and
fortitude than a man , which may bo
partly accounted for from the fuct that
the instinct for lifo is stronger in n
man , and his habits and surroundings
have trained kitn not to give in so-

easily. .

Fnlr Norwegian Gyininnts.
Regular gymnastic exercise for young

women , especially of the laboring
classes , is a question which has of lute
been much advocated in Sweden.-

A
.

bocioty has " on formed in Stock-
holm

¬

for the purpose of advancing this
matter , and they have just brought
thuir winter campaign to a most satis-
factory

¬

conclusion by a gymnastic per-
formance

¬

, at which about fifty young
women assisted.1

Altogether 174 young women have
frequented the different courses ar-
ranged

¬

for thorn > in various parts of
Stockholm , says the London Qucon.
The foe has boon quito a nominal one ,

and three ladies ) have gratuitously
acted as instructors.

The girls have in most instances
found their , dresses , but a limited
number have boon at the disposal of
those girls who were unable to provide
their own.

The young women who have benefited
from this institution belong to various
occupations , such as telephonists , milli-
ners

¬

, cashiers , shop assistants , porce-
lain

¬

painters , etc. , and they all scorn to-

liavo thoroughly on joyed tlio gymnastic
evenings throughout tne winter.-

NKW

.

BOOKS.

GERMAN FOH AMERICANS is the title
of n now book written by Dr. Jacob
Mayor nnd published by I. Kohlor ,

Philadelphia. It is a small handbook
of German inflections und idioms which
is intended to enable the people of this
country to master the rudiments of that
language in the shortest possible time.-
Of

.
course it does not cover the ground

as fully or as accurately as some of the
larger works upon that subject , but it
will servo admirably the purpose for
which it was intended. To bo able
merely to converse , ono requires Httlo
besides the pronunciation and idioms of
the laii ungo and in this book these
requisite j are given in thedesirable form
of convenient classification.-

A

.

Mortem Instance.
Hasten Ololie ,

A lady ] She looks it. Her hands areas
white

As marble , or moonlight , or milk.
Though rosy's the skin that ROCS wrinkling

around-
Her palm , and as soft as flno silk.

She ' 'soars11 in tier mind from day's end to-

day's end ,

This delicate , dainty young girl ;

And the fools , whom the fool-uillors missed ,
think they've found

A precious , a priceless pure pearl.

Such material things as a duster nnd
broom

Or a washtub are Quito beneath her ;

She's too soulful by far for a COOK stove
although

To good dinners sbo doesn't demur.

She talks of the "soul" and "aspiring" until
With your patience you're ready to part ,

While you think what a mighty mean soul U
must bo

That gives never a sign of a heart !

For out In the kitchen there drudges and
* Jslaves ;

A mother whoso hands ore like horn ,

lied and roughenea vith toll for this daugh-
ter

¬

whose donn
Not a stroke of , work since sbo was born I

Children Cr for Pitcher's' Castorla.-

n

.

f _

'
When Baby w u fl , we garo bar CMtorta.

When she wu a7 Child , (be cried for Cattoria ,
ion

XVben >be became ttta, ahe dune to Caitoiia ,

Whnn > iek&f( Qliidreaah| Ravethnm Oitoria.-
ri < i

n E8TAHWBHKI) J80-

.S.

.

. E. MAXON ,

Architect
and-

Superintendent ,

1ILOCIC.

Council IllutTa , i t Town.
Correct estimate ! of cost

guaranteed , bpeclul attention
ulYim to all cluKSus of bullet-
IncH , public und private.-

I
.

I huvo uhvnyH on hand, for
the ron > enlf ncoor m v patrons
a large number of plans , uucli-
us fccuooU , Imalnnsu and offlco
buildings , county court
honed , ware lioutei , hotels

ad i rlT t reMduncta.
Orders by mull promptly at-

tended
¬

to ,

Dry Goods Do Not Improve by Keping ,

For this reason the pi'oprietors ofEiseinan's Peoples
Store are determined to close out tjieir entire summer '

Stock regardless ofcost, before removing to their new
store. Ever article in our house will be sold from
this date until the day we move at cost , and in some
lines at less than cost. We do not deem it necessary
to quote prices for this sale , as cost'and less than cost
are the prices on everything. Come and take advan-
tage

¬

of our off-

er.Henry

.

Eiseman & Co.'sP-

EOPLES' STOR Bluffs , la

SPECIAL NOTICES.TT-

iD
.

1 rSAliV My tip-ton n cijrar store , ut au-
JP llrunaway. Is lor t-ato cheap. Will soil
Etock anil Ilxnirus or fixtures ulono. Reasons
for selling. Have two stores and can't intend
to but ono. Splendid business chance for
small capital. Inquire vt 1'ranK Lovln , (Xti
llroadvwy.-

TJlOlt
.

UXOIIANUH it-acre tract of Unit for
-C goon residence house nnd lot down town
centrally located The 3-acro tract Is Iilplily
Improved and lies within tluou blocks or thu-
eleitrlc motor llnu. K'err & , Gray-

.FOlfltUNTor
.

Bale An ISxlU Htwble. located
bctw cen2d and 3d avenues. Oeo-

.Mctcalf.
.

. 10 I'ourl St.

FOU SALE 1 0 acres of land In and adjoin ¬

Lake Manawa In B or 40-Bcro tracts to-
ault purchasers. This Is llio best bulbing beach
on ttie lalco. Oco. Mctcalf , 10 Pearl St. , Council
Illulla , la-

.F
.

IN B family team for sale or trade for lot.
Inquire ires West llroadwny.-

T71OH

.

HRNT-Storo room , No. 18 Mam St. ,
JP after July 1. W. C. Janios, 10 I'earl at-

.CjlINB

.

family team for sale , or trodo for
JP lot. Inquire 1J J West llrondway.-

HKNT

.

Furnished (tor two or throa
months ) , the bou so 1 occupy , No. 124 So-

.7th
.

st. 11. 0. Choyney-

."REAL

.

KSTATR llought and sold and erJ-
LV

-
chaiiRed. Special attention Rlvoa to exam-

ination
¬

of titles. W. C. Janios , No. 11) Pearl St. .
Council lllutfi.-
1frOIl

.
KENT Eaiy terms two new liveroom-

JC houses. Kith avu. between Hlgli and Third
sts. Sell cheap if taken this wcok. Jmiulre-
owner. . J. Dickey. "40 U. Wuy.-
T71OH

.
8AfjB Old cstubllsBod Ronoral mor-

JL'
-

chaudlso business , stoclc , llxturos , wagons ,
etc. Good room and low rent , Address , J-

.llcl
.

oyJIOJJ.Way
WANTED Everybody In the city to romem-

' barnaln furniture store Is
the place to buy your goods. !i J and UM Uroad-
way.

¬

.

MONEY TO LOAN
ON CHATTELS.

Money loaned on furniture , pianos ,

diamonds , horses , buggies or anything
of value at low rates of interest. No
publicity : fair nnd honorable dealing.-
A.

.

. A. Clark & Co. , otllco cor. Broadway
nnd Main , over American express.

GEORGE METOALF ,

REAL ESTATE ,

No. 1O Pearl St.-

D.

.

. EDMUNDSON. E. L. ,
I'res. Vlco 1'red-

CHAR. . It. HANNAN , Cashi-
er.CITIZEN'S

.

STATE BANK
OF COUNCIL iiMirrs.

Paid Up Capital. ? IM.OOO.OO.
Surplus . .
Liability to Depositors. . ar ,ox.oo.-

DIIIKCTOICR
) .

1. A. Miller , V O. Oleason. E. L-

Bhugart , U.K. Hurt , .] . I) . IMmundson. Clms. II-

.llannun.
.

. Trammel Koncral banking business ,

Largest capital und surplus of nny bank In
southwestern Iowa. Interest on tlmo deposits

THOS. OFFICER. TV. II. M. PU3B

OFFICES & PU-
SEY.BANKERS.

.

.
Corner Main and Broadway.

COUNCIL , IlliUFPS , IOWA.
Dealers In foreign end domestla exchange.

Collections made and Interest paid on time de-
posits.

¬

.

The Most Modern Novolltls In

PAPER HANGINGS.
AND

Artistic Decorations !

AT PETER C , MILLER'S-

.Nos.

' .

. 11 and 13 Pearl St.-

Elictric

.

Trusses , Belts , Ghost Pro-

tectors

¬

, Etc ,
ABoaU wanted.

You Are invited and Welcome *

While in the city do not fail to.-

cnll
.

on the

store nnd see the finest nnd best
Music Hall on the Mo. slope.

Come nnd tnke a look nt OUP i

large stock of Pianos nnd Organs |

nnd nil kinds of niusicnl instru-
ments

- ,

up stnirs nnd down stairs

103 Main Street ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS4 - - IOWA

K ' 1

eJejlnaranfhrCbuncil Bluffs
rSP IIco Department *

SOLE AGENTS COLUMBUS BUGGY CO ,

HOTEL MANAWA
REFITTED

ANJJ

Newly Furnished
Connected by Motor

with

COUNCIL BLUFFS AND OMAHA
Located on Lnke Mannwn , the finest Watering Plncennd Summo

Resort m the -west, Beautiful Boating nnd Fishing. ;

Unpnralelled Bathing Bench. ' '

Spoolal Bates to Parties and Families. Cor *Rates $$3 Per Bay , roBpondonoo Solloitod-

.SiZliS

.

FROM

25 TO 300

HORSE POWER , Mills and Elevators'

AUTOMATIC CUT-OFF ENGINE
EpcclllcnUonsnnil n tlmntc furnlilio4 fnrcomple'o tloftin iilmiO. Uovulntlon , Durability

.
KUirm-

Cku BUcm Ittttvri from uncri wbero fuel econuuir I * oqiml nltli Curllo NuiicoiKlimtl-
nir.E.G. . HARRIS , Agent ,

Send for catalogue. No. 610 Ponrl Street , Council Bluffs.

No. 27 Main Street ,

Over JiiCfiuoiulu'K Jewelry.Storo

J. m. PALMER ,
HAS TUB CHOICEST LOT OV

SUBURBS & INTERIOR PROPERTY
In the city. Gilt edged opportunities to Imin *

dl.ito Invoetornnud liomowxster * ,

*

INSURANCE ,

REAL ESTATE ,

RENTS HOUSES ;
oaw *- *

OUAb. O , ISIAVOOD ,


